
Dear 4. 

It surarises me nnd takes me back what aeons like moro than a decade when you aak re 
about the John Joerg nanuscript. I've never neat it. 1 apart a fee days with him about 
the end of June and bafore 7/1/68 when ho vow st ulane and had a hideaway on Robertson 
at1©! raa 	r,;aloaaa. I'va natwa 	BiLIC!: that aanarai poairal 	tiaos I do not 
reacabar tho addaesa and I sup me the phone number (861.a96413) is neaniagiess no's, 

I baliava ht hoaa waa at 412a Awrior, 4P39-006. 
He mom on the Eaaliah or ititerature faculty at Tulana, 83 I recall. 
I never saw Uha raauscript, only a 'raw pagea he too up with me 1/11011 he aaked my 

pormielon to uaa me as a real character in it. 4 roaollooaion of the content in ilaited 
to thin and that it lavalved the sa-aaaled training eamps in the N. a. area. 

If you'vo tried the collage and the kaoun elddresaoc porhapa "arta 'von might know 
how to roach htr. Ivon know hia, Wad Garriaon's ohlof invoatlautorm, 	1011 I iaat n,ard 
about him wan a lieutenant on the NO PD. 

IA 
 

he J-3 st]Ll.a in the i;.0 area hola have a phone. 
If you get a copy I have no treat intoroap in eaine it but I'm sure 4'r. David Wayne, 

History DeparMaent, Univ. )41aconsin, Stlavaama Walt, Wisc., A461, woald like a copy for 
hie 	asoasaination archive. 

If he in not atill in the NO area try the Amer. Asan "War. Profs. 

the way, whoa tht F131J 	UBOV: sambola like HO T-1 that ix a tonporary dauianation, 
to hide the identity of a source for a short p rod or tine. There were manyarany NO T-11s 
and It is tLie that eaah raaaat tfi o Ival taapnrary oo:u.cas aacel thi2 ZWX/3 af hiaiaa tha 
mama on rcoorda that loft the NO office but had the name on the NO file coplas, 

Sincoaoly, 

Uaiaboaa 

DW- as I ranembor it I was the hero of that novel! 
t knew nothing would come of it!. 

Before 1  moved in I knew Joerg had been an FBI informant. 
His marriage wasn't doing well, except that he had five kids one right after the other 
from his 4'eench wife, woman he met as soldier. His lady friend was the fife of another 
ran. She threw me one helluva a fancy dinner one night, I recall that. 
Thi was during the period *ben 1 was working on the camps, had the Fiat eports car and 
wouad up staying with "arao Kirkpatrick who had a wonderful slave quarters 1, modaanized, 
on aakaon Ave. two blocks away from the snaking river and from Wit. Charles. Aar son 
Godfrey had gotten out or the Mandeville booby hatch with a pistol and the intent of 
killing Gaxaason, which made him and ton ry to talk me out of staying is those great and 
seoarate quarters ridarge offered me. 
Whole period quite a story. Lost 15 lbs in two week's too. 

Jeff Meek at 2 337 Deerfield DT., Bolingbrook, Ill. 60439 


